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Picosecond Infrared Study of Carbonmonoxy Cytochrome
c Oxidase: Ligand Transfer Dynamics and Binding
Orientations.

Kristcn A. Peterson, Page O. Stou&md, R. Brian Dyer, and WiUiarn H. Woodruff

Los Alarnos National Labomtory,

Los Alamos, New Mexico, 8754S USA

1. Introduction
Cymchromc c oxi&w (CCO), an enzyme which catalyzes the reduction of dioxygcn
to water in the terrnirud step of the respiratory chain, combines several fundamental

chemical proccsscs in performing its function; electron, proton and ligand
tmnsfcrs. [ 1] Tbc coordination chemistry and ligation dynamics of the cytochrome

a3 -CUB site, where @ and other small molem.ks such as CO, NO and isocyanates

can bind, arc essential to ttrc function of ihe enzyme.[2] Tbc sensitivity of the
vibrational frcqucncics and bandwidths of small molcculcs to changes in

coordination and cnvironmcrt~ makes infrared spectroscopy uniquely useful as a

probe for these processes, particularly at CUB+, which generally is not observable

by other spcctroscopics. [ 1,2] Recent time-resolved infrared (TRIR) and visible

absorption mcasurcmcnts have shown hat coordination to CUB+ is an obligatory

mechanistic step for CO entering the cytochromc rJ3 hemc site and departing the

protein after photodissociation. [2] The timescale (> 10-7 s) of the TRIR
mcasurcmcnts, however, precluded observation of the ligation dynamics

lmmcdiatcly following photodissociation. Here wc report a picosecond timescalc

TRIR study of these events. The results reveal that the photoinitiatert Iigand
transfc.r of CO from Fea3 2+ ~ CuB+, which are believed 10 lie 4-5 A apart [1],

occurs within 1 ps.

2, Experimental
The experiments reported here wcm pcrfonned on the fuily reduced crwyme (FcU2+,
Fca32+, CUA+, CUB+). Beef heart CCO was cxclmgcd into D20, rcduccd with

dithionatc (pH 7,4) and exposed to cit. 1 atm. CO in an 02 frtw environment. The

sarnplcs were ca. 1 mhf in protein, in a 200 Vm lR ccl]. TRIR measurements were

obtained in visible pump-lR probe cxpcrimcnts using optkitl delay. The pump-
probe cross-corrchwion is generally well described by a scch2 function of FWHM =
3.5 ps. The visible pump pulse (ea. 595 nm) is ir, rcsonancc with the alpha band of

the hcmcs and induces rapid dissociittion of CO from Fca3 2+. The IR pulse is
tuned w the CO vibmtionitl absorption when hound to Fca3 2+ (1963 cm-l) or
CUB+ (2062 cm- 1), [3] Imkcd lirmtr dichroism mcawemcnts were obtitincd by
rotating the pump polar i/.a~ion rclwivc K) the prohc polarization, La.scr Imwcr

dcpcrrdcncc musurcmcnts ensured there was no distortion of the d-~ duc to high

pump pulse powers, Expcnmcnlid details arc gwcn c.l,scwhcrc.[4]
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3. Resuhs and Discussion
The bleach in the absorption at 1%3 cm-1 is instantaneous, as expected since
photodissociation occurs within 150 fs.[6] The formation of the CO ecimplex of

CUB+ was directfy observed by monitoring lhc appearance of tie absorption at 2062
cm-’ (Figure 1). Surprisingly, ths risetime is also instrument response limited.

The experimental ins~ment response and a convolution of this with a 1 ps

cxponcntiaf rise are also shown in Fig. 1, The failure of thLs convolution to fit the

data clearly indicates that the rise of the II? transicnl is less than 1 ps. In scans out

to 250 ps, no fur-tk changes in absorption were seen at either probe wavelength.
Thus there is no significant recombination of C() with Fea32+ or further
development of tic CUB+-CO complex within this time period. This agrees with

previous TRIR measurements which dcterrnimxt a 1.5 IJSlifetime for the CUB+-CO
complex and rebinding to cytochromc a3 on the ms timescale.[2]

The low Lcmperature, static extinct.ion coefficicm of the CO-CUB+ absorption is
7 times less than for CO coordinated to Feas 2+.13] l%c ratio of the transient AA’s
at 1963 and 2062 cm-1 is equal to the static ratio when the two mcasurcmcnts are

performed under lhc same optical conditions (beam overlap, pcrccnt
photodissociation, etc.) and suggcsls that ccmplclc formation of the CUB+-CO
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Figure 1. Timcrcsolvcd IR absorption for pllot(xliss(~ii~(C(l {“() -(’c() monltorcd

at [he pctk {tf ihc ~U~ + -(’() absorption at 2062 cm -1, TIlC :;m(x)th trticcs arc;

Icftnl{)st, the cxpcrlmcnml instrument rc~)x)ns~ (3.2 ps WXhz ) iin(l rlghlmost, lhc

convolution 01 this wIlh u 1 ps cxponcnlud nsc.
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Figure 2. Picosecond transient lR spectrum of the 2062 cm-1 stretch of CO
when bound [O CUB+. The gaussian (FWHM = 12 cm-1 )isnotfit tothe data.

complex occurs within onc picosecond. This intcrprctadon was tested by obtaining

transients at various probe frequencies within the CUB+-CO absorption band. The
spectrum generated from these transients is identical to both the low temperature.

spectrum and that obtained at 1 pa [6], cxccpt that it is broadened by the 10 cm-1
width of the probepulse (Figure 2). No wavelength dependence to the absorption

rise was observed, We conclude that CO is quantitatively trtutsferrcd and the CUB+-

CO complex is formed in 1 ps or Icss,
induced linear dichroism experiments can provide a measure of the average angle

of the CO dipole relative to the hcme plane normaL[7,8] In the limit of O%

photodissocimk-m, the polarization ratio at 1%3 cm” 1 is 1.75i0.06, yielding an

avcmgc angle of 20+3” for CO bound to Fea32+. This result was obwincd

previously on the ps timcscalc [8] and is similar to values obtained for Hb-CtJ

( 1H“) and one of the Mb-CO conformws (20°),[7] A Polarimtion mtio of 1,OtM.05
wm obtained at 2062 cm-1, This corresponds rmhcmatically to either an average

angle of 55i3° or an isotropic oricntatirm for CO when bound to CUB+. An

isotropic distribution could result ci[hcr from molecular reorientation on the

experimental timcscalc oi an oricntatinn of the CO spccics fom~cd at 2062 cm-1
which is uncorrclat~ to the oricntatiorr of the photosclccted hcmcs. The rotation

time for CCO IS on he microsecond timcscalc nrrd cannot contribute significantly to

dcpr)ltiriy~tion in a fcw pitmccmrds. Furthcrrnorc, the narrvw htmdwidth of for the

(“() ‘,’lhrntlnn at 2062 cm” 1 indicslcs that Ihc CC) is in U single, unique



environment. For example, “free” CO in the hemoglobin pocket has a 30 cm-1
wide band [9] as compared to 7 cm-l when coordinated to CUB+. Consequently, we

conclude that the measured polwization ratio of 1.0 means@ the CO dipole in the

CUB+-CO complex is oriented at an angle near 55° to the cytochrome U3 heme
normal.

The remarkable rate of CO transfer from Fe~2+ to CUB+ provides new insight
into the structure of CCO and suggests an unh.irdcred pathway or channel is required

to facilitate Iigand transfer from one metal center to the other. The rapidity of this

transfer does not allow for any barriers to CO translation or rotation nor for any
ligand reOrganizAon at CUB ‘. It is possible that the Iigand tranfers via a concerted-
like mechanism. ‘lltc close proximity of the two metals (4-5 A)means that the CO

is potentially within van der Wads contact with CUB while bound to Fed. WI Ien
CO is coordinated to Fea3 2+, the CO vibmtiond frequency, bandwidth, ~d

insensitivity to chartgm at CUB+ suggest that the CUB+-Q in~sx@on is WC&. AS

the CO dissociates, however, it can begin to interact with CUB+ and form a new

bond. In any event, the heme pocket must be constructed in such a manner that it

restricts the mouon of bound CO but expedites rapid transfer of the photodissociated
CO between metal centers. This feature of the protein is sign~lcant to the role of
CUB as a Iigand shutde to Fc~ in the functional dynamics of the protein.
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